[Surgical Case of Ulcerative Colitis Accompanied with Rectal Cancer Combined with Transanal Minimally Invasive Surgery].
A46 -year-old man developed ulcerative colitis at the age of 19 years. Although the colitis was medically treated, it relapsed and repeated over time. Periodic lower gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed lower rectal cancer, and he was referred to our department of surgery. Previous steroid therapy induced diabetes, and he was obese, with a height of 170.3 cm, weight of 89.6 kg, and BMI of 30.89 kg/m2, indicating that laparoscopic dissection near the anus would be difficult to perform. Therefore, the patient was scheduled for transanal minimally invasive surgery(TAMIS). The surgery involved as much laparoscopic rectal dissection as possible in the ventral to dorsal direction, followed by the TAMIS procedure. Dissection was started from the dentate line, and, after the closure of the anal stump, GelPOINT was placed, and made continuous with the previous dissection layer by applying the technique of down-to-up total mesorectal excision(TME)by TAMIS. The large intestine was excised through a small abdominal incision to create an ileal pouch, hand-sewn anastomosis was performed transanally to create a temporary colostomy, and the surgery was completed. Regarding TAMIS-TME several problems remain to be solved, including an understanding of its unique anatomy and the mastery of single-port surgical techniques. However, the herein reported patient with a high BMI had a definite indication for TAMIS-TME.